ROWAN COUNTY RECYCLES

HOW-TO GUIDE
These materials are accepted at all Rowan County Convenience Sites (unless otherwise noted). Please place in separate bins as indicated per site.

- #1 & #2 Plastics
- Mixed paper
- Cardboard
- #1 & #2 Plastics
- Mixed paper
- Motor oil, antifreeze, filters, etc. (5 gal limit)*
- Mixed paper
- Steel cans
- Aluminum cans
- Glass bottles
- Mixed paper
- Motor oil, antifreeze, filters, etc. (5 gal limit)*
- Mixed paper
- Steel cans
- Aluminum cans
- Glass bottles
- Mixed paper
- Steel cans
- Aluminum cans
- Glass bottles
- *Motor Oil etc. accepted at Campbell, Julian, and Goodnight Road sites only.
- **Tires accepted at Landfill Facility only.

NOT ACCEPTED
Please keep these items out of your recyclables. Please keep plastic bags out of recycling bins.

- Plastic bags
- Styrofoam
- Window or mirror glass
- Hazardous waste
- Liquid waste (paint, cleaners, etc.)
- Dishes or cookware (plates, cups, ceramics, pots, etc.)
- Non-rechargeable batteries

*Motor Oil etc. accepted at Campbell, Julian, and Goodnight Road sites only.
**Tires accepted at Landfill Facility only.
DISPOSAL BANS

The following materials are banned from disposal in NC landfills per G.S. 130A-309.10. Please recycle instead.

- PLASTIC BOTTLES
- ALUMINUM CANS
- USED OIL AND OIL FILTERS
- TVS AND COMPUTER EQUIPMENT
- LEAD-ACID BATTERIES
- WHITE GOODS (WASHER, DRYER, ETC.)
- ANTIFREEZE
- WHOLE SCRAP TIRES
- WOODEN PALLETS
- YARD WASTE

Special Waste Events are held annually for difficult to dispose of items. Please contact us or visit our website for upcoming events.

Thank you for your efforts!

CONVENIENCE CENTER LOCATIONS & HOURS

Convenience Centers accept recyclables at no charge and also accept household garbage for a fee. These sites are intended for general public use. Commercial quantities and construction materials should use the Rowan County Landfill. All loads must be covered in an effort to prevent litter along the roadways.

ROCK GROVE SITE
704-855-1780
205 Rock Grove Church Rd.
Rockwell, NC  28138
Open: Mon, Fri, Sat | 7 AM - 7 PM

JULIAN ROAD SITE
704-637-5781
1455 Julian Rd.
Salisbury, NC  28146
Open: Mon - Sat | 7 AM - 7 PM

DUNN’S MOUNTAIN ROAD SITE
704-637-7399
1735 Dunn’s Mountain Rd.
Salisbury, NC  28146
Open: Mon, Fri, Sat | 7 AM - 7 PM

PROVIDENCE SITE
704-636-1798
1985 Providence Church Rd.
Salisbury, NC  28146
Open: Mon only | 7 AM - 7 PM

CAMPBELL ROAD SITE
704-278-3006
789 Campbell Rd.
Woodleaf, NC  27054
Open: Mon, Fri, Sat | 7 AM - 7 PM

GOODNIGHT ROAD SITE
704-637-2115
3282 Goodnight Rd.
Salisbury, NC  28147
Open: Mon, Fri, Sat | 7 AM - 7 PM

STOKES FERRY ROAD SITE
704-637-2475
8835 Stokes Ferry Rd.
Salisbury, NC  28146
Open: Fri & Sat | 7 AM - 7 PM

LANDFILL
704-278-2211
789 Campbell Rd.
Woodleaf, NC  27054
Open: Mon - Fri | 7:30 AM - 4 PM; Sat | 8 AM - 2 PM

PROCESSING CENTER
704-638-3045
1102 N. Long Street Extension
Spencer, NC  28039
Open: Mon - Fri | 7 AM - 3:30 PM

Disposal rates are based on weight of garbage. Visit www.rowancountync.gov/recycling for current rates.

CONTACT US

PHONE  704-216-8589
FAX  704-216-8969
www.rowancountync.gov/recycling

Dept. of Environmental Management
1102 N Long Street Extension
PO Box 430
East Spencer, NC  28039
Open Mon-Fri | 8 AM - 5 PM